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'We leaf by o texeas exchanges that, on
iatl4th, the ton banks paid, at the

counter 143 gold, and sold at 146. Silver
ruled M par with gold and American
tre ' l w gold. 'There was more ac-

dobestleti etehange at former rates.
r ok ~sight (i '• cent. premium, and
?Oepas eight t%0 V cent, premium.

The ard of Health of St. Louis has ap-
pointta three physicians in each ward to visit

s every house in their respective districts,
sal furnish the poor people with medicine,
and enforce all sanitary measures adopted by
the board. Tents are to be erected in differ-
ent parts of the city for the accommodation of
aholera patients, and every house, street and
alley in the city will be thoroughly disin-
eeted.

GeneralBrown, of the freedmen's bureau
at Richmond, has had twenty days leave of
absence granted him. The Dispatch says the
people of Bichmond would like to extend the
leave indefinitely.

The Lynchbusg Republican says that Gen.
"'eirr, who his been relieved of his command

-Virginia, forgot to settle his little bill of
subscription to that paper. The billis offered
for salo cheap.

'We are indebted to the officers of the
ste~ ger gatrda for late Texas papera

Onss;ee •Itas been furnished by the officers
o the 'ste

a n
er Idahoe with late Ouachita

We hive received a supply of Onachita
s•fra the officers of the steamer Judge

The officers of, the.Southern Express have
fu•nished us with latedates from Boston.

W~are wader obligations to the officers of
the steamier A. Hlomeyer for late Red River
papers. _ _ _

et adicals "of Copper county, Missouri,
se en ipassed resolutions that returned
tbd are convicted felons, and should not be

iolersie insa "loyal" commanity. Several
ex-•Oofederatee have been obliged to seek
isasuow elsewhere.

1 XaS3ssrss BatTNaB ANasnno.-A
o' f the Metropolitan Record,

-wting :fo os Lae Prosidence, Louisiana,
says:
n Isasqeu• county, Miss., just opposite our

parish, ten. adrews,-of Massachusetts, (who
ls to et &brother of tbe.great abolition dem-
sH'ag s g and ex-governor,) has
beensn en ,t rup a plantatioa . A few
days iaoe odescendants of Ham. in they ft le. A,,drews, was exercisin his

gabde by adminiasteiug, according to
and` cslitoms of old Parian Massachu.
. et..lesps of corporeal punishment

a one of his asi hildren. The geueral com-
la aordted lintOdtesist, which Sambo re-

oaertin at- once the pririlege gcar-
ed b ie rights ,bill. Hereupon the

Seee}Sdtodt•cok to soeree the arro-
, ~no t ae;:he oher hand, "eould'nt

seI' ki l ed alau s s oa gal-
e gA wofafslly used up, retreating

eSdndilion, dismayed and dis-
es- uthern plantations,d a 'tile'"mettibers that he

taut ht; $ nas.do lars in slaioing
ladvet ore,. bt would give it

dic sow s lw flin toefi g ht
f" eiktise't pt him back ioto

ilavp i . or • .....a.soss.
is'`hiBdad folly two

t. ;6is the ` 'cirnpa-
a qg~eiher- h others in

'>mythinig; still
_r e% :o Sibo and

:ex-gen.

5rinldiatiohd no
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agphorof mer~CCry t
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THE VOICE OF CONSERVATISM.

We augur a happy intfuence from the rmeln
of the recent election in Kentucky. We has

already announced to our readers the victor:

of the Democratic candidate, Judtge Durv:l

and have analyzed to some extent, the char,'

ter of the opposition to him. The ecoeti'

attracted the attention of the whole of thi

Northern press. Streuonus eforts were omad

to plant firmly on the soil of Kentuckhy th
standard of radicalism. Deception, ntisroe
s' resentation and calumny, which are the1 chose.
weapons of that unscrupulous party. wer
.employed in the most lavish way to accon
plish their sinister purposes. Attempts th
most unreasonable and unnecessary, wet
made to stir up anew in the minds of lKe
tuckians the bitterness engendered by the tat
civil strife. The utmost skill of politici
charlatans was employed to galvanize int
the semblance of temporary life the den
issues which had been buried by the war, t
a means of prolonging the tenure of office i
the hands of a moribund party. Even th
most discordant elements were associated th
a gether with this view, having no other syn

pathies in common than the attraction e
public spoils.

Butthe herculean efforts of the oppositio
were of no avail By a majority mnparallele
in her political history, Kentucky sust:eine
the humane and statesmatn-ike policy of Ptr
itsident Johnson, and administered to th
radical party of the North and their allies i
the State the most signal rebuke. HIer anjerit
y of nearly fifty thousand votes proclaims he
sentiments in such thunder tones :a to aio :e
the spirit of conscervatis.m throlughout th
d Northwest, and inspire hope even in hither'

desponting hearts. Thou•hi the electi'l
was only for a comparati .ely unhaport:a
State office, the issued invelvel be
cameof the greatest moment f:ome the i:Et the
the whole radical party of the North s•en's,
e disposed to build their hopes of future sac

cess in Kentucky upon their ability to defen
Judge Duvall in the recent contest. The stri:
then ceased to be simply for a local ofiee. i
t involved the principles of republican govcrn

ment. It became a question of the suppor
or repudiation of the policy of the President
It involved the indorsement or the rejectiol
of the revolutionary policy of the Congress
It would decide, in the estimnation of many
whether the evil spirit of faction, which firs
set forth from New England on its tour o
sowing the seeds of discord through the coun
try, should effect a permanent lodgment is
Kentucky, or should begin its retrocession ti
the cold and pulseless regions whence it firs:
issued. In this' view of the case, the reseul
became one of the greatest moment in the
political history of the country.
The issues involved, and the results at-

tained, as far as the voice of Kdntucky
is concerned, are very distinctly stated
in a recent able address of the Demo-
cratic State central committee to the
people of Kentucky, in congratulating
them on their success in the recent contest.
We commend the following wholesome ex-
tracts from this address, as indicative of the
re-awakening of public sentiment to prin'
ciples long since established as true, but fot
some time past forgotten, neglected or dis-
carded in the presence of oppression and
usurpation :

We stand by the great Democratic party of the
North and Northwest, and constitute a part oi
their general organization. We have entered the
field of polities to do battle in common with out
Democratic friends in the other States, not only
for the rights of the federal government, bat also
for the rights of the States and the people of the
several States.

We maintain that the functionaries who may
for the time have possession of the government,
as the administrators thereof, whether State or
federal, are just as muoh bound by the provions
of the Constuttution as the people, or as the
humblest ciizeon.

We maintain that all just governments ere made
for the protection of the people is all tcieir r:ohts
of lerstms and of property, and that the poeers
granted by the Constitution to fuuctionario:, cviee:
ted by threpeople sre intended and ought wt, be
employed in protcsting the people io their rili•,.
iand not i despodilig thea of their propcrey or
depriving them of their liberties.

We hare declared a warm and sincere attach-
moat toethe Union of the States under and iaurso-
ant to the Colstitution.
* That thie federal government is one of limited
and restricted powers, and that it has no authority
to rexercise any powers not speciically elmeera-
ted in the Constitution and such implied powers as
are pertinert and necessary to carry out in peol
faith tile express powers, and that the powers not
thus delegated belong to the States or to the

pbeatthe aCongress asn right to deprive any
State'of its reprosenta'ion in that body.

That the federal governmenthas no right what.-
sver is abridge or interfere twith the freedom of
•peechor the press, nor %ointerferewith the riglht
nf tls• eopla to warshtp God according to the
dictates of their ows conscience.

1pt gtU fedetl •bfldrisese has no right to try
ar ph.lsl" etf, lltin b military commissions or
prambeatd eorts-martal.

Thal the'qasdetonof osflltaga-belsnge exclusively
to the peple of, thebtates, and the federal gua-

lnei hao bigt wbgatoer .. iaterore wilth it.
-hata na f aes a ieat be e asno right to

takse' prlt rtiye•t• bat fol puiblio use, and in
po'eswtsha mktl Just compensation.

T jRsotazarth .p•oplpe oathe Saothera States
detcs'the lsayntime tasther are denied repro.

la _ ., 4.40,4hofaded ._eor , n ledirect
p pi•• to. one of the leading principles upon

l eo• ' ,uatnj t mad' odleos distrimination

jraa" againt&3 b"' estrtal blances of the

Pidpe, s ha-f man aunI .tlhA Icit rights'
d are sdiok antd vlnditoeaotsa ot :eoagre.-

S dWis~ebIsf tte hbva signid tet'l .ap
,rovl of the prosan•u•l •lb.a.tted by a larger
ajorrty than was ever sien bestIe- epoa'aluy

question t#aty Itade dabottad t•tsem: tn 'They bape both e di eltetioe . with eqtt
55a5dPtisn1thStli heirr•ti admiration Iad approval
hi the corse of Presideat .lhps in his patri-
otic offorta to restoresdh. Unon ofa the Etatse and
IonuphIod the Constitution ae the sapreme lat of
Ite land.

We have no hesitation in pledging the cordial
snd earnest aspport of the President by every
man aho voledcor Jndge Duvall in tile late slec-
tion; and here we aoe gratittld to hare 'It in oar
loaer to asy that thousands of those who votctli
lor Geten. Uobsha rer stos the eapportet's of the
Presidsot, ahilst at the same time we amuot he
pjtmatted to say:that~in the late canvoen they so-
sperated with the radical party in Kenttooy-
thle party thbt auntains the radiosl ConncaJ, and
denounees the relsient as a traitor.

Fonaszr an Frs~EHET.-In the mountain
regions of India, where English settlers have
cut Away large tracts of forests to make room
for coffeel tea and cinchona plantations, sudden
S do hate become frequent, and are yearly
increasingn volime and destructiveness. The
rainfall has also diminished, and it is pro-
posed to establish a system of reservoirs in
the hill districts to regulate the supply of
moisture to the greatplains, which depend for
their habitability on their rivers and irrigation
works fed by the mountain rains. The cin.
ohona plantations, when grown up, it is
thought will compensate to a great degree fox
the destruction of the forest, the shade of the
trees preserving the moisture beneath them,

John Dennon, a Frenchman, with a wife ans
nine ehi:dren, was run over asd fatally injured at
Burlingaon n M ondlay or last week.

This fearful catastrophe is recorded by ,
Vermont paper. An entire family of eleven
persons fatally injuredby one accident! It is
too horrible to'contemplate.

RENt:S.

It If hinh rents are a asin of prosperity Nc v

e1 Oirluha oLnht to be one of the most pro-per
;. l• ci in the worll. And, as ta crl'

- '-ale, the rise of rents is in a direct ratio ,

i- IC auonilnenttionof ecnlth, •'clnunree. pole
l .tion-all those elcmnents. in line, which con

Sstitte wh-lt is rcalld pro-peieity. Iicne in
1e a naoral n rule vhcn rcnts fidl we shunld intf

to t i na this pelinomnenon is reneurcLt Wn! a
p- er of decrepitude and decay--that tra' iu
en ti-lili.g, that wealth is seeking other shL rs

re hat ]louses. tenantiess and vacant, are -igap
u- in, open-dloored, for occupants, lut 'io

ien avlways Let us at least, hope that whL

e n ronts beein to fall in Now Orleans, we shat

n- anot be on the eve of cominrcial and indls

It tril decline. Otherwise we might be em

al barrassed to choose between two very seriou:
to evils-the loss of that metropolitan chnaracite
ad to which we aspire, and a burthen which i-

as I becominvg almost too much for our strength.
in Everybody that lives in KNew Orleans, an

1
d ex

ie periences that inexorable necessity of gettin;

o- his living in one way cr another, knows tih:;a- rents are exceedingly, not to say astonishingly

of high. The man who has to lire a house in

made painfully aware of this disagreeahle
in fact when he is asked a hundred dollalrs
d I month for an ill-conditioned dwelling which.
ed befvore the war, when in good ord&r, ree'd

o- for fortyi dollars. The bachelor, in search oa
he apartmccntx, heels it kceuly when he lh:e ti

ini pay. Iitvy or siixy dollars a mouth for roe•vm-
ty whic'h fonerhl rented f'or fifteen or twentv .
cr The bho:l, l,:r-utc discov, rs it when !: :::;'11 ni le -unt;ady ,i t y inforis hn e '

I colnt 0. the a Iv:a" i rnt. _.. -
to tan.ry c, mlled to raise her lt In.

4 l l Tiouhlie-,ue .  
" ;--t ilv -.

at S Vcnt; 1 ,ci , .::3 are < 1c: " `.Siat L ._ to p." r r : pcr poecc t
nl

enm .t, .An'

:still the process goes on. ' .c"!-i,:
e- seems to be ti:e lt.:: ! rnd,'.; ele. 'Lt : rat mi.ht be w,.n:e hope thait the thing would ul-

i tmiately reltde itsilf by a general :t., "
It of waee- and prices, if rents would c-,,n :

t- to stand still r; atin-e. Bat this exp c3 :
rt tien seams to be:, auteovcn, and peol :a.

t. apparently, resignedl temselvecs to the con-
n tqmplation of a rapidly approaching piri.d

.when they wil'l be turned bodily irto the
s, street, to make room for loss iampLecniei:

ct comnpetitors.
if What is the cause of this state of a-:'-'s.

1- "Extortion " is a tavorite explanation. Popiu-

n lar resentment attributes an almost super-
o human covetousness and a quite diabolicalit insensibility to the landlord.- But, after all.

It landlords are not to blame for a rie in

e rents any more than cotton planters are to
blame for a rise in cotton. That inexorable
- law of supply and demand rules house

y owners just as imperiously as it governs any
d other class of the community. The most

i- amiable and tender-hearted man in the
e world, if he sells goods will take just what

g his goods will bring, and will ask as much for

his house as he is likely to get. Political
-economy is a cold and calculating science-
s else, indeed, it would not be a science at all.

- It takes no note of amiable weaknesses, or
r benevolent impulses; of sentiment, or fancy-

c- because those are elements in the problem
d which cannot be reduced to dollars and

cents. They may effect the result, but
e their influence is not calculable a picori.

Hence they must be eliminated from the cal-
r culation, or we shall be involved in a reticu-

lation of perplexities from which there is no
escape. Admitting, then, that landlords are
not necessarily extortioners and swindlers,
because they takeo for their property what

their property happens at the moment to !e
worth, what is the cause of the enor:-m~tu
rise in rents in this city ? The cause is vcr:

simple indeed. There are not hiouslt etecnc•h
for the people. S:nee the close ,of the :.,:c
there has been a vast increase in our pole-
Sl.tion ; but no increavse of any mo-
ment, in the amount of our avanillahil

- 
iL .-

room. Even during the summer the ilt has
remained comparatively full of people, edt
yet in the flce of the reopening of the ibu.v;ieS
I season, and of a large ecess:on to our ipniu-

lation, no building is going on.
The remedy is just as simple as the cause.

Build houses enough for the people and rits
will fail to their normnal standard. Of course
capitalwill finally be attracted by the induce-
ments offered in New Orleans, and then house-
room will be provided for our unhappy peo-
ple. Capital is quick to perceive a fair open-
ing and generally comes where it is wanitd.
But, in the mean time, if there are any public
spirited men who sympathize with our house-
less condition, perhaps they would like to
alleviate our miseries and earn our gratitude
by forming building associations on the plan
whifh has been so successful in London and
other cities. Suirely such associations are as
t much see4ed in New Orleans as in any other

plase in the world.

Trg TeqyNsawAs or TExas.-4bout thirty
years ago, when the immense region of coun-
try which is now called Texas was thinly
populated by white men, two Indian tribes,
instidntively nomadic apd&inimical; roamed
over the Ieautiful asd extensive prairie sole
monarchs oP what they surveyed. Unable to
withstand the inroads of the Caucasian race,
lthied•• n'c rp4'fl nations, degraded and
decimated by the distaseases and vices intro-
duced-among -them by the pale fases, have
ow, becomeeomsaparatively lhemleee. The

TonkawaslPi oldtimes, had the repnuttion of
being esnnibals. Is the recent message of
the governor of Texas the following allusion
is male to tbis unfortunate tribe :

These Iddlsasehave alweysbeen feithful andtrue
to Texas. At the beginning of the w r they,I with other Texas tribes, were living at the Unuted
Itaten ludiaof ageny, near Fort i:ibb. Some of
the outer hInds combined againtt he Toukdtwas,
asnd a trrlble conflict ensued, itl whith thtee
people lost their gallant old chief i'lacidor and
inure thtan oneltalf o their entire• uolber. ho•ols-
tnce atte-wards they aled to Tfexa for refuie.
entce their return they have been suplported by

-the peorple an the State goiveruCtet.h At (hlsStime they are supplied with rationa of beef and
brad by thegenerls government. The people ot
Texas owe this auEorto, take remasnt of a onee
powerlul tribe a debt of graitiulle for their loec
asld nswercviug lidliry not easily paid. 'TLef
spune:r srow only about se houndred anid f :y
s,,B . I would recomtmend that the State sit-
thlorizo the alppiteiltrllt otfn swent who shall
take charge of aot settl le tent upon lauds, to as
y reliiquot.lrd to thnm iand theirdescendats as Ion
as they will restait ulpo it, that tay be saitablefor grazing a: d agrioawural.purposes. lAnid I
would ask a aplprolpriati•in of sx or seven thou.
I sand dolih. t•o te expeuded within the se•t two

~ eiarn is tur.ihiig b:anhkets and elothcilig, a small
lot o tnrfeing -teuil ao t the breala g lIp )ot
sitmnl anouattot laud for cilltiation. 'l have been
i-storms d that if the itase will give them a home
aid tiothiuig,. etc., that thie gyaerai giovefnmenttilt feed lut. These peoiple at•t o d wtlu iorartts t thIe het gldeaa tandi suants that cian be l'ttntd.

It they crte lioeCdtd perwahtly neCar a Unitedstarts post dnL tu frontier,they would be of great

.Theseo aborigines, natives of ,the plains of
Texas and Mexico, take to the back of a horse

ta s naturally as a lisl-to the water. Whilit
their chests and the muscular developiment of

a their armis sld idhnider are ri,en'eous andSperfect, their nether limbs are wasted, froit
e Itheir equestrian habits, and the cOuetlltent

I t lt 0" active ercdiae fobr thirk ' lt•,

Nethlur the Caanluihes nor tile T'on:t•t -
chld evr contptte on equal leints ith ti,
Indiant ; oft the tmounttins and throe who ltl

Ltecn recnovecd fromt Northern soil to Il 'i-
htont -u-I unsettled reionsrs of the •W•,:,--t-e

Slila;klet and the Dlawastres and the •itraw-
- .-. Y ta r i ai -o w e w andered over a -rcr l

1ortrii of at stte ecltion of coulttry--tiho'n tilt
prinwrval f,.ir'st and the virgin prnairic--htritR

Ir thl- o wOl still unheard andllti the plow itll
SIknown!. nhetr' the wild deer, the Inthll, tih,
turkey and the prairie dog were not a white
mere rlotarded and cautious in their lotve
lnults than the dlusy primeval n ent thit

roamed the solitary wild--each one of the
ltter, hike a true son of alhmacl, with "hi:
hand against every man, and every mau e
hI:nd a uinst hint." During that pelrit
the Tobakswa was a kind of farl lou

per-couage. The dreaded Camauche, whot t
r tlmutil grounds ly nearer tthe forlltrier-s .

advancing civilization, was better known butl
frcm ilis location trnd his agtaressiac alni pree
dat rey habits. The tales told around tivou:ac
rites !1nd at thre boards of the uncorut log
eabins 'acre startling and wonderful. Tih
hunter, the trader and the trapper, like Ith
mariner, cxcellsd in their relation of the mar-

I vellous and terrible. Many a story have wt
hir;rdi i tihe far West from those anit niltrout
,n .~ ! ; t_,i• ie blriod erdle antl the bair tI
sta. d. It they hfde h::ad b .-itcal 1:r..

ti - c• Lave triel to pecru.:de their .tadiit

rote ire')' rro)n tee ,.tel.

ti •- i: 1::" to a d tie" t _

S " , h ` -- ,- o'er ,seebl e t',.-es' ,,--'

h ih _.t -t, tt tils

., , , putle spirited 
ad ditina:ni,'hd 

thl

-. 'i'. n, the r.. n. Ji co. , L(i U arke., : .,
,'I t i to re, pulilhd a nlubr tr of

il the .nr juryl s -,prt upon ile riot of ttiala. Ju,', a' l: p_, Sxe. .a few aptso' oP:

I - ks'. lhoh .ae do not e•ntir I, coit-

rid, with- that portion of Mr. itsrit,,r
sebser atios whtich allege indisrertion cgcinct

th e porlice, still we s-ubjoin this as a while
'or the perusal of our readers:

The erraneroursta
t

ements which Ihave one piur-
posely rut Iatotu concrerning te curr e-
the lneinrabrbe :lthi July last, are•tlci•lted to,
ni-acar a tite public generally. J ihlctraeo Iuht
stateamnts weres designed to pelrpetuatoe mli-
Sahy rule or werei th ellia rons of ignorat ce, they
tIare t .llyIl irlj:tr to ie:hirt far fae i of La'siatt.

ir'. arier asserts,'oithout tear of int•h-oil
tion, that the residents of New Orleans, as a gen-y rlrlaahing dirt sattaks any tart thierein, aor didl

.t t eyrknsa anything aboutit intil it• asn aoar. Itane ola them lilme a thunder-gust, and passed ore
efore they had time to lenarn hat it was aln

e about.
It seems, from reliable information, that a

tinheme to enslave us rar concocted at WabhIOg-
I ton, of wnhieh the polienlhad ril ignlotratin, andtthat when the conspirators, witih tlheir deludtel
able brethren, attemptied to execute their nefari-oun purpoirc they were interrupter by the porice

r arithiont tne rid of tie omarrortio. A few hun-
dred idlers caltected about the hcotee of action, as
they would have done about a tire, or to observe
a ian eoipse of the moon, or to witness a donkey

orace. The inhabitants, however, white anid Il-
ored, generally remained quietly at their homes or

t places rrf harinesa; they Ieeply regrot the sacrifice
of the livbe of innocent or deladed men, and bshold
not be made to suffer for the indiscretiont of the
police atrce, or for the criminal conduct of the
-athoirs of the lremeditated invasion of our cona-

a stitutioual rimhts.

TThe Christian Watchman of Mississippi
states that the Roman Catholics have res.ol' dd
to revise their Enlish version of the lfribe
and circulate it fre-y among thie people.
They have so Aart inr in New Yur-o city the
pudica ior of traects on a larges secale, which
tit'y are to spreat doetoueg t tlihe coutov.

At Ther, i t Yo.nk.r, few der c SeitL, a
orean hiryd r tron or J aohn rt a ir Ahlo
lpeero. c s ar i:ry.u oae tprore the bf- cet
r t-n trlier o n -noent l thdl-ld'n1e', toI

Tfti' c eadL tgo ra pbrelor Ilt ii l Lynt ,
ple fos., o." ; :rairs for h c Ii1 n. T h
thu (acilore pirnemd t1ed ,inve a!nd of r.n

The Nw, Era, i iaunliohed ah t HnII::rf t:of• ri
La., oiers to teR chickens, eggs, butt'i e, or
Ibaon, in lion of onlisy, fromn its sutscriblecs

The army wori has made its apptearance i
ithe parish of St. Martin.

Tihe Petersburg Express says that Point Look-
out, on the Potonmac, has been sold. Gen. War.
B(ayard, of New York, is the purchaser, at
$t7,50a. The sale embraces all the improvements
upon the point, belonging to the late owners, and
S240 acres of land adjacent. It is expected that

the point will he retitted up by the inew proprietor
Sas a flrst-class watering place in time for the next
season,

DIXDs
Lant entl , et 7 or ork. DM y AeTONIaA TInATTs,

a ie lanttrtelcal iet r.e nnntensnl r palah tr ti'rreattro,

Thie friads andr aeqnntanes of her step father A. D.So:-
v•:, and tsen of the families or J. . SIvant L. E. Lam-
bect, N. N arrois Titua, and Captr n ito Bayhn are reeprctl'ly
Larited to attend her funerle, wh•h 1gri take htlee Tirs

SAY, at Il o'clrock , frt m hser Lte residetnce No.161 Old

Be, romrsa ill boe on. ar tie parith of Pltaatrine.,
on the tpotr t beo Uink, to th depoiter in the aunlry maut.

On Satarday, ?rth tnn t.. at miidn e iiAht RLA emTV. 1T.,.-
O( L. L. Iferuoilo wa """" w.

Gut S hlafl 1Tn anad Pftlltes,

SUORSE POWER AND GIN BELTING.

if Bullock'* Cotton Prelyes.
if

A fall oppl1y jest receoivd by

THOS. B. IOTI)1EX & CO.

S Greet''s PeFdaoIcun& Stu e,

NO. 108 CAMP STREET, (UP STAIRS,;

d Te moat MtaIl Invetlo ofthooge. WI cook anything
Iat ahnLoy ut10oroSveo 1111the010t peflect maner. Thoroo

e oft"oo0oyoutwbrdea. ke no M moke, duet, sooto..
a shen. Thb. cookiong 5ua1it0e .1 be.ohibited daily, betwe

1 Iod .2 .. .0t 106 CAMOP ST8ET, UP STA111.

Late Statutese of LoufsSrtia.
e -

We Wohave noion hand for o.l fall bound or i paper,

THE STATUTES OF LOUISIANA,

II Adopltd daringthxoM ln of De.emobe, 186, sd the

e BLOOMFIELD & STEEL;

ItLaw Bookeliler aod 8110101010,
N6,1v oCmp Streg.

I td 00oo111 and Board.

0 A F'ooloT, o: a Sing10leo0oloemaooobtaia COOL and
i COM1000T00LY FUR\10 1l10 APARTMENTS, an,

0 0.01101, to rr~ble o 11, 10,k a amlg where thus ar
d o chddroe, yoacit' ,,;,;Uoiilloie at

No. 213 JULIA STREET,

Ie 3.I.,oo 8louoo oa Doyot 11061,5,,

h I LI, , , N FI ELA, , 1. ,: ,I D p,: ,hL . I, , :N IiW 

-

r, t Fre-nch ,u::l E::gl,,! t ",,,- -,i" r ;,': , - Il r @ •l',,,-,, i:,..<,.1i:J
tile i . , .n 1',I :: ,,, in :) , ' , " -,:.. ",.! i dt'• t,, . : 'l a dd

h iti TARTAN .

A .[IN I 1,' ()1 lJ LI II0 ,

his
t" ,n ,.tn; n p irt of

did cnekt EDtlNGS and INSERTING'
,

\Ia!! ,, in.

L'nenu,',rhi EDI;IN',S and INSEIITINu,-,

1 Vii] 1' ,I- , i. , ,,, ,,n,
fo N.Cl-,,u do d,

1'Ae BBANDS AND IIUFFLINS;

l- Also 1r= a.v l.,,. L "., a. , ,,rll :and e-.te•1De ,,k o

IIAND KEI f! t!EFS, M La ticsr, e and blCi: ct,

Er r ROID;i ED,

LA CK , OfCE,

to FE; F :F. IDERED,

,,'I1TF 

1NN 

.N.FEERAFEF'

dlid1

I,.•, v, F .Ere <,TAN ETN, F FhE,

S... ...

EN A, i, ' I .

F, F. I aI A I " e=,AE F FF1 aF.

t: I Did s r b , :RAV -,

u •r 1 i ,, ) '

[ce BHLANETS.

Ln i I A ME .sa EI:i EI IFMIi IF.,N DI I

TtE LIERT A•E, f [ E

, AN. EI F al WHITE IE B•LANKETS

HO E INGe GOhDe Sd .

'eY Blac Euiid - ad l re,

!:TA DI - i , \:hl

I,l k I A A WLS\S

BL Non :i L AND TV SLIN 'D. AI

B!,C , k A nSS Iite MEASRtESRE,

FO1Rl : rv l he IBOY [LS W E CIIEUTT.O DE

ETS i lahct Encl.-h and I'merich and• ,•r• e
k B'-11 b!LLs--O! I i .:ic -. 1

:l e ih a- , 7 1 nd 1 p11,1 1. Gry f 511lltaio

E BLAlC M ES INO, 5 .so II5R .o HIsLI" DE BLAINES,
1- i1 NAD 13NE TAe:ERTINE, 1,plGe, ten

S even the T wuA dA ,s, A "
. ' iiq ';:l. A I)•Ot L NN . S !• , -3l .

usa

d -Our pply ~f
PLAN TrTION GOODS

Irt l very lar , and

WILL BE SOLD AT REDUCED PRICES,

In coei HencV of uHcG..t :. .ivalr , and areo s fieown:
7.SCRed .I IS1NARiURS;
Pi:tld an ti. Srqv,,l eSNAR IJRG;D
iPLud Ll OEYS,:
CG, _,. I Ki nueky LINSEYS and JEANS;
7-. nad 4-1 1 lic,•;: l•iUSi: n;
1,• ded DIUC,
Cottton JhANS:

A Large and Valred Asdortment

CALICOESR;IENIMS

P U ACHOR Y TIIREAD:

SPOOL THREAD;
TA ILS,

44 NEEDLES:
n PINS; and many ohere too nnmeroes t< RDItEon.

PERFUMERY DEPARTMENT,

Whichhas J1us been replenished.

E. CIQIJEL.

w Paris
UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION-18G7.

NOTICE.

HainTb.en appointed by hj.'Ex.IoG 6.. Wlsll Agent
and Canlmiaiomer to reptraen the interest of he S tol of

Lnliaiia o uth UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION at Paris, I-
d 1, 1 res,ectfully inform all reident, of this state deroue
of exhibi•ng Hhluenry or Prodiuce, eta, at the above Ecea-d alth.u, that. I wdll mr ,crt all nl.ormrdo w4i41 my Netc, and
f.ciut"ebo thtefrwarduimg, pkageH to the place of destine

Iatfu itf w.oei•led on theablJ•at thmoagh Pontomieibox 612,

EDWARD GOTTHEIL,
Agent and RepresentativeSrriL Uiverln . ExpoeitleB, 171.

.f Goodt C(ooking More

TIMEh,.d I ,'3n . y. ,+ 1 . .. , , , " ,H T- " ,.. , ',o

(,d 1('LL1T'1' :Ri OA).K C'OL.IG XSTOVE.

TEE IMBIPOVED CHARTER OAR sTOVE,
HalT1 E".IL.NlIN TOP,

. o;:: ne m -, sit i ., simlaih In It, conntruc'L+:- t!,"l

T1 1,\I,L H`t IW.to. 10\(; n. ., 110)10arm andT0 , 0
Tt~'. C I, I"A I ",IlTt l(i8 .1

The Hot WVater Reset*tolt Ihollerl

TI , p . .8 t Fh EL, E ,01 t'1l.u-r1 tu Eu, .ito
•L•ir -uinI L:M I11i1rTEL:L VAKi.,

The tv.e.ctor G(ridluron,

P, h . ,r . 1 i,,, fl r,, .t :. 1. :hc., ,ar I1~.a.,, ,t 'ni .e.. .tn et ther Stv e.-

b,.- Hot (.a ,

I 

ltnitation,

", 1 P :.,.,a ,, ors and . ort, culs•t :s of Lo. isi, na

CONT1 IAl)UT(O ST

I'o

= ee DIOIAMIA Vf EI ETAL ,
in thle Palace Gaden rr the c it;tn of Drxlandcr anpe

t ypr, Viv Pl .toamr phlc Y ir . ~' f reru . i. l bl-, , iLL !,<, n .'.
r ofntl Vi !,lt i.,1,i 

:
" w livinA o(S, elrien can

. . . .. . ,, . ... .,,, 1 .. -l n,,i.p.*ht Lern :,, . .I l l' ,, II.t ,,.,tc , i.-,.

A-•.r of • r in•r, and head.if lusliltions of learninn
wher t D rhwil; i, t ofilht e ire ilkr i~e rerpectf ully Incited to
c lpLrxte in Earth-1se-o of the -tpriie.

EIDWAID UOTTHEII,
STLatel Commisioner 'Parik Unaversnl Ehnir htion , 157.

T De . - .. I ., i i V ,r ,. ,TI .1

ES D , y, ;" re rk1. ,_ ' .r ,, , .

fu )lit ntr~tugve~ttlm if hh hhvi +ectnnsc" k

nq h. nd.:oIRfIe , ~ +tiin ldcp

or senr- n hr te r ;dcd

1" c 'd th ateni' of [i'ho;g~hr arid~~~ I'ortlcultllrl

lll]tl ; h aea neet l h oa •,fte• eo
L{i.a .peae.ihPL\T n S ?I'ISO+

"VEIET.\TI )N a• Ire nalv• f .n S .ti• te tlan l, s

firt in tie(rua . ~ •el ]]P(A ,]l~rt .o t

'actors' aILd T raders)

The ller, art and Riners )lMen cr fNew Orleans re b orehy
ererpc;:f5 oll tfrmiCd 01t ti FAllIEORS' AND TIR.ADERS'
INs It.\NCE ('OIANS x.,1 p"In" I 1oic for ithe trnacn
tion of buii, es., of No aJ ( trand'let rtreet,

On S.aturday, September Ilt proxime.
All payer- of premium; roll ind t to their advantage to in-
QehtiFe the princip!ea (f Cash Dividends asprOvided for in

the Charter of thin Company, and are hereby informed that
the Subicr;ption Book is tempHrnrily open at 97 (amp •treet,
where i.l information x ill be c ;i; them by the VCo-Yresideat.

Trustee.:

JAMES HEWITT, of Howitt, Norton & Co.
JOS. W. CARROI L, of Carrol, iloy & Co.
W. A. JOHIS'IN, ,f I. A.. John1 ,l o.
JW. I:RBRIDGE. I f J. W. Burbrldge :, Co,
J. I. N1OBLE, of E tit', & N h~.
MOSES (,REENWO'1D, ,f M (reenwod ! ,.
ALFREI1 IIUINTIN,CTON, 11 Huuti'itou :1 Bro.
J. '; 131t.Ot , of (" +mings, nrwn t Ca.
JOIN PHi r LI'S, of J,'an i'2 h, s o.
MAIRSil ,LL J. SMIT1, of Mir Blll J. Smith 1 Co.
I. ICAULF'IELD, of ieep & Caulticl1
J\O1. CIAFIFE, of Jnu. ( I.BLeo & Bro,
L. I1. TIE:RY, of Lacy, T1rry t Co.

T M. h TT,',f TI 3L,,t:&Co
WM• •A,,f Wheel, k I :,yPall.
El lIT. 'I I' 1N, of R I: it .
AL" IlI ISXAI',11N, ',f I'.a,,"nl Si3,1a . Co.

mltl!I.RD MILLI i':N, f Millk & . ringet"r
1i \ I., :, 1 )1N15 d,1 X hiillll,.l !:. yl,,or"&C
tin lth. lli. i N IH .\\ iii, , \Vm. ll . Iitnina t:o.

5L',H :t''n11111, 1, 1. .al'olt
Ill 1ii'i, yCtSO, l resiTdent.

IlAlMol N )11ANE, V\ice 2Prcaidlent.
.rDWARD A PATFIHRz,. sre,;t,," _ _

.4 Surre Care for tie Cholera.

(GR]Y JcrACIl BEITTEIRS

HInn proved e complete 1ncren3 in allca1. of ASIATIC

Fir i'e iy Il th prinil,:d Dru;:Iists and WholeIsl Gro-
cero, ,nd a wholesale by tile mauulclurcei'r

BARNETT C LION,

II. J11. Thomnpson,

AGENT OF THE

IEW ORLFANS CRESCENT

OENERAL NEWSPAPER AND .ADVERTISIIO ACENT

NO. 14 WAL STREET. NEW YORK,

James it. Thompson,
1MIURCHANT TAILOR,

No. 147 Fulton Street,

'!fA* O :> ,•" 'l failse;

N'', 1 1 I X 0 '1X1 5 X•'1.X .1, 'IY: ••''AN F. L,

I ' ''ALL

^ (; ,y I ','•" 'l
l  

-". II i :,l l .. .I ,II , I X l X I r

-Il, I .. 11 d'. ,",1 '11', ' ' I,, 1 I . .: ',,eu bI 'c KSn

'E, .I 1rymh;f .. R

3U \L,,.l' Ti' )KERo

lo card .•issocCatZioLt.

. of i h e t.in h 1••oL lu Nold t, Ly, the ",,l ewinl

X .F. I.X ,11XlX1 X ', I' X, " IIil
J. M. VAND it IL t Kll'I', 1"t \ i'( 1'1"-_ :: t,
C1137 In. NIULL, : "

HNII F AX .I.I. F• .l:'1X, X. X.X,, X.

S A sFiX ., L. I t,.

H. C DILL Alil• 1:,I"

A. J. i VA\I L URI• Il " ,,"I 

Late Lutes of Lozui.oisiaa.

THE I ,ACTS OF T• LTE Xi' . iL .A LXTRA

,,i,4N ' T L . L.. -
It. ...ii. 1',,, . C , , 1.. .t iHi Ut i' ,, 1 ,if ,_.

N I i-... ' ,

., .... ;. i w'r a.e

1,'co 1, I rtlrl t.

DXXXI ' XX X s , . . ,'X XXXI.

.I 'ta Distrlet.

Fou, t ll 11h I) rlet.
DI: .IA IT1N :. 1'l olE, H1 1,th d...:r, r,.'.. N.o 22I St.
. ,re' .t:,'ar M ,, ,"Ir . e, t

BOARD OF llEALTI', 1IN 0 rt" .trees
and GEO. WM. HI)I•IEYEIR,

n:e.. i, " ary BHaril, f 'l.e !h.

tape .1 Sure 'tire for Ciotlra.

XIof \'X ,mil X hiull iXe XtXh-'+ a Ih,tW- of ANX11 'IXOhERI.
O I t SY'RC F, one or w, ,b,.e. •,lt,,u tit, allrfl- -p:nl,'rtanc of

lll, it r.,, d e Itl,-,l ,' lt I t ..I t , 1t il ~ A n I.,, n Vd aVI •t ovd er
o t ,.,, b,,,t h, .-rrln,, .. --,I p'"l. ; , _-,I..''.._ 11.:._ plice.

r Ill. A, A.,IINI,l,

Post Oilie .1Yotice.

Untii fnrther nnttei thXe Mails at the New XOrle,.Xn Pst O'Ice

wlli be lohsea as follow• :
MalIs forth, Eait and W 1est clone dally at2 r. N ., via N. O.,

Jackson, nd i. NI. R. 0.
Mails for Bay I t. Lu.L , Pass Christian, \hX'IXippi City,

Mobile, Xlma, Montg-Imey aUd AXI tla•l lX o daXly t

, IX ra 'XIer, er, via 'Op•Xhu-Xa Railrand, d exep: SRndayI '
St 6 o'clockY w. s..

G:lJvetO:l, Ln X:XX(l X' a Xrnd "ou Xrl i anId Wea•tr TexII MIXls,
by MorganI teamiie, "'<eduldXXI a FrXdXi. u•X Sidaye,
at 7 .

i ,i fir •1.0 , r.z. Bli~Ni rn , 1 t , by At!a and Mi5s1.

"" I , on,,t kl., l 'lol-,, tfr,, 1 1(1i, as .at ip t o ,ner a~ Bayon
..r i, i t .. , c .. . IXIX e, XX f 'IXeh X a . X., and

XI ' ! X - 'Xr, XI' - ... , X u-I X"X'w ' , aXI

i La;".r .X : `- ,. '.' ., I.. ., u I' nt

' e'er..

(JI'I'C~CflL

iOOK ANID J3013 P'INTING

ESTABLItSHIENT,

No. 94 Camp street, New Orleanl, L

BaEss msen nd the pubyHe ll ree5eCthly informed tLR

the CRESCENT is now mI po'eeIson of Iuperior fadillt fo

tLhe nsot sad eped io: exsectnel on the most te5RmS

Idemsof

EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY

-or-

BOOK AND JOB PR1SETINO,

acu Is:

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,
PAM l'ilLERTHS,

BLLS LADING,
BILL HEADS,
BANK CHIIIINKS,

PROMISSaIYt NOTES,
CI•OULARS,

BILLS OF FARE,
BALL 0TI0:K5 s,
DRU(ItlIS •'' LABELSB.
DRAY RihE1PTS,

BLANKS,
CARlI)S,
STEAS BoAT BILLS,
HAND) iI L.A.

PBROARANISMS,

4d ErverY Other IecSI LptEo7nofJohb -5lnt1m

Temate o the ll I BOOK AND .JOB ESTABLISHMI J
Is ENTIRELY NEW, havbng Ieen received from the mo, s
eCelebrated FondrieL, and compri5e' all the Modern ImproBY

Tle .?IJechas•itcs tsitl d sigricltcurag

FAIR ASSOCIATION O' LOUISIANA.

At a CpelM MSeting of tbh •lnrl of Directors, held at the

ILr•mIlAI by addrtena th. i IhI , L s leniously r' -
sLo ed-Totthe rstCH(CLN•'E . f hlA , cttion EhR.

tCk. place on tile FaIr (iT,,,llhl% Clt of N SW Odltn• Cor-

CONSIGNMENTS OP L6,. N AND NERIENLIDI5E

,me, ,n tl , ,, ,, C, lON' , CO.,c ,,

Invutttorr % Ilanalleulruret. ,• tth•tin k Grandelsetrtsreothers, Irlm nuy }oti~,,h ,,llit.l I ,,+ I t~d ltm.to •l~~n n of belag
rollreP , n ldd II1 tll]• •u,:n: 11,-a, ,,•hi 111I can P ont tlr~ fullU i.
lormvtlo• By addte•,•isi tltt• tIJui II ll •he aoci;lrt,•n.

I. ,'• d\il>.k , 'leaident.

CONSIGNMENTS OF Cl•'i',Z ANDI BERCILANDI••!

11 GUION k ('O, I.i,-rilllnl

"•.•.•.41•M ,k 1; i11 .. Ne~s York; or to Otrlmhv(•

Ri,, •]\, (•U|(].• ,• (7,,


